
Order form Valid from October 2011
Orderer Order no.

HM70 Hand-held Humidity and Temperature Meter
HM70    PRICE

Indicator type no indicator * A
rechargeable with Euro AC-adapter B
rechargeable with UK AC-adapter C
rechargeable with US AC-adapter D
rechargeable with AUS AC-adapter E
rechargeable with all AC-adapters F
alkaline batteries only K

Indicator accessories no indicator accessories 0
MI70LINK software with RS232 cable (MI70LINK) 1
analog output-signal cable (27168ZZ) 2
MI70Link with RS232 and analog output signal cables 3
MI70LINK software with USB cable (219687) 4

Probe type HMP75 A
HMP75B (chemical purge and sensor preheating) F
HMP76 B
HMP76B (chemical purge and sensor preheating) C
HMP77 D
HMP77B (chemical purge and sensor preheating) E

Calibration at room temperature 1
Probe accessories no accessories A

probe holder for HMP76/76B ** B
Connection cable no connection cable 0
to a transmitter connection cable to HMD/W60/70 series (HMA6070) 1

connection cable to HMP230 series / HMP228 (27159ZZ) 2
connection cable to 20/30 series transmitters (HMA2030) 3
connection cable to HMT330 and HMT120/130 (211339) 4

Carrying case no carrying case A
carrying case for indicator and probe (HMP75/77/77B) (MI70CASE) B
carrying case for indicator and probe (HMP75/76/76B) *** (MI70CASE2) C

Manual language No manual A
English B

TOTAL
* select item A, if only probe is ordered QTY
** used in field calibration of duct 60/70 and 20/30 transmitters TOTAL VALUE
*** case for two HMP70 series probes (long case)

Selections in bold are included in the prices of the basic versions.
Selections in italic are available at an extra price.

Example of order code with typical settings:
HM70 B 4 A 1 A 0 B B

End customer:

Accessories: Order code:
Connection cable to HMT330 and HMT120/130 211339
Connection cable to HMT310 DRW216050
Connection cable to HMD/W60/70 series HMA6070
Carrying case for MI70 and HMP75/77 probe MI70CASE
Carrying case for MI70 and HMP75/76 probe MI70CASE2
MI70LINK software with USB cable 219687
MI70LINK software with serial port cable MI70LINK
Analog output cable 27168ZZ


